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The Famous JScS GERMS SENT

BY THE HAIL
WtlAT VCU1D VCJ bC?

V;iLLIS FILED13 the Lamp or neai Dcazxy
because it gives the best light of all

Til TO InMm tm td A.t St J- -. .it v
wuw u iic winy oupffuri ui juurRichmond Postoftico Authorties Christian Science Church Her Be

Going After Doc- -

i, tors. ,V'.v'-'";.-v-

Idntrj Legatee Cwn of Dia
F monda to Mrs. Stetaott. '

Concord. N. H. Dae. UL'For the

ij. ii iuu wutua you ao, 11 n snouia te stop-

ped by sickness or some othec trouble) We3,

you are reasonably sure that t will stop someImportant
properties of

purpose of mora (factually promo ing
and extending the religion of Curia Ua
Science as taught by me, Mr Muiy

lamps, l ne myo gives a wmic, ovu,
mellow, diffused light-e- asy on the
eye because It cannot flicker. You
can use your eyes as lone as you wish
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp is low-price- d, and
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for
other ianwa, you may get more expensive
decorations but you cannot get a better
light than the low-pric- ed Rayo gives. A
trong, durable shade-hold-er holds the

ahade on firm and , true. This, season s
new burner adds strength and appearance.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.

Baker a Eddy in- - her will, filed herethe Grape are
yeatorday makes tba Moter Chonh oftransmitted Boated, her residuary legaUe, after va2by rious otbar bcqtieati are paid.
- Among these other b quests is one of
f 100.000 to the Christian Science Board

time. 'Did you ever think what you would du then? Why

not begin preparation for the day when the income may

stop by saving just a little from vyfcafyou have'now?

saving? account at thU bank wiU pay you 4 per cent
interest, compounded semi-annuall- y. -

tkisT company Mis'is i:,:isisraioB, mm
v- - fJR AGENT. ; - ,'

of Directors to be held in troat for the
purpose at providing .free. Instruction

Richmond, Va , Dec IS Charles H.
Saffel, postoffice inspector, and tbe
Federal authorties at Washington are
working on cases involving charges
against certain Virginia physicians,
whose names are with-be- ld at present,
who are said to have been guilty of in-

fractions of the postal laws in sending
germs through the mails improperly
packed. ' -

Postmaster Edgar Allen, Jr , of the
local office, said that the charges would
be pushed vigorously and that not a
week passtd but what the name of an-

other alleged violator was added to tbe
list of physicians under surveillance. ;

Mr. Saffel is working on three cases
where physicians are alleged to have
mailed germs in improperly stated pack-
ages', two of which were biokeo open
when received by the local postal clerks
sometime ago, spreading consternation.
The postmaster said he had no objection
to the fullest publicity of the cases, in
hopes that warnings will be taken. '

for "indigent Christian Scientists "
In addition t the pteirious gifts madeStandard Oil Company

(Incorporate) -
to her eon, George W Glover, of Lead,mm S D.. 110,000 legiveh bun in the will;
and the same aum is given each: of hte

schedule along the railroads now and Ova cbildreav. , - . , :'.:"-tJ-- t;
Dr. Jfi i, .Foster fiddy, her adoptedthese are expected to put crowds in the

city. HEW; BERN BAHKIHG S TRUST CO. .5

son, geu tS.00"; Calvla A. Frye S2u

000, and there ' are several more be--

Absolutely queeta of $1,000 to $3,000 each to relaFRIDAY.

The fire companies were called out Uvea and t attendants of the Eddy
; ''r'household. .yesterday afternoon to extinguish a

By codicils Mrs. Eddy directs that an

SHORT PASSING EVENTS

WEDKESDAT.

The alarm of fire turned in at box 54

late yestin!ay afternoon proved to be
a false alarm.

Oysters coming to this market con-'tin-

poor in quality, The quantity
just abi ut qu iU the demand.

Turkeys appear in rather better sup-

ply this year than last year, in this mar-

ket. The price is 15 cents wholesale,
IS cents retail for live birds.

The motor boat Wyandotte arrived

indebtedness unon the church elide of
the Second Church of Christ, Scleath--

fire that had originated in an old held
in Pavie Town. The only damage was
the destruction of several old fences.

Thj Turner Entiiss N. C. Almanac for
From One of New Bern' Beit

Known People.
m New York, shall bar cancelled from
her estate; and bequeath.'! her "crown

Puro
to the fodd.

The food is
thereby

made more
'tasty and

digestible

H911 has been received. It is a most
of diamonds, ". breast pin to Mrs. Au-

gusta E. Stetson, of New Tork.
useful guide to the peopleof North Car-

olina, and every farmer, merchant and Having used Savodine freely accord
ing to directions in my family, I coo The will was. Sled yesterday afternoonprofessional man should have one at his

desk. It is a valuable publication and by Henry M. Baker, the sole exeewtor.sider it the best remedy I have ever

are not sold by Merchant UXXVV tXStt. 4

Consequently we hop to, sell our' Seed to von
direct by Mull. '

This advert ttoment-miUlo- to bf paper iamca
tioned, wttl ho taken as worth 20e. oa any ordor
Of One Dollar ($1 or over, and the coupon

with Seeds on first order, if returned to us,
will be worth One Dollar ($1) on a Five Dollar
(S6) order. Bay If Market or Private Gardener.

r- To every One Dollar (SI) order wUl be added,
to Introduce them, without charge, one packet
each of three esjMiciallyduslrable sorts Vegetables.

WHICH

SUCCEED.
Writ for th ! --

Beat Catalog Printed'

BRISTOL
, Pennsylvania.

Judge Charles R. Coning receivedtried for bruises, for cold in the head,
throat and chest, for rheumatism, for th will in eommoti form and Mr. Ba-

ker petitioner for Its approval In simi

hei e yesterday morning', and presented
rslhet an Arctic appearance, being
pro! ry well iced over. The trip up from
Adams Creek was a cold one, said those

sciatica, neuralgia and catarrh. After
a two year's test I recommend "Savo lar f jrm - A Searing thereon was or

dered to folio the mailing of notices.dine to all who suffer from any of theon board.

Ttiefrlay morning because of the rath is r quired by law.

grows better and more complete with
the passing of the years. Erniiss Pub-

lishing Co., Raleigh, N. C.

While in conversation with one of the
contractors yesterdafr, he informed the
writer that it would be sometime in the
latter part of January before the
new Blades theatre which is now being
constructed, will be completed. The
managers of the theatre hoped to open
during the first part of the irmnth. This

Tue will filed here waa executed on
above complaints.

MRS. F. C. ROBERTS,
New Bern, N. C.

er fresh wind that blew, felt like the Sept 13, 1901, and as an
Higinal will Nov. 1903, the previous- -ol'lest day i f the season, tho the thsr-iri"-

ter was not the lowest, being 21

ducreos about zero. Monday's temper
ill having been lost or mislaid. Theie
'e two etdicila, the firt dated N0- - 7,

1903, and the second.May 14, J94.COTTON MARKET OUR STORES AREature was 23 degrees above.

Kegs are in a class by themselves. however will be impossible.

Although Christmas is near at hand j31 cents wholesale, on a boat at the
d'vk, yesterday was paid. Egg will NW Wordj of Praise For Sav uartersand usually there is much rowdyism neadqREPORTED BY

J. R. BALL
COTTON BROKER

among the law breaking element of the odine.

Wins ton-S- al em, N. a
,l. . .. November 21 110.

city at this season, bo far there has been
but little of this in this city. In

NEW BERN, N. C.the police court yesterday afternoon
there wag only one minor case on the The Savodine Co., Gentlemen:
docket. This verefies the fact that LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.

New York Cettoa.

For

Santa Claus.

son be too expensive to eat, and will
b; used as ornaments and evidences of

in the parlors of the rich.

Tho first hickory shad were offered
and sold in the local market yesterday.
Tne quality was excellent. It is early
for this fish, and coming thus early,
tlx; outlook is for a good shad season.
Fishermen will get out their nets very
noon.

"The repairs that ha-- to be made on

I have been a sufferer from aathma
for 28 years and had to do a lot? of myANOTHERthere is but little disorderly conduct go

sleeping sitting ua, eould not ne down.ing on.

All of the crews on the Government Vour representaUve placed two samples' December 15.

BILL IS UPOpen High Low Cloatboats which are located in this port will
observe Christmas in a very appropriate Dec, 1487 1492 1486 1486

of SaVodineSn my hands which I used,
and much y surprise) for they gave
me relief. liow use Savodine at night
lie down; and sleep well. Use my name
any wa you wish, and refer any one

manner. The sailor boys have recently Jan, 1490 1493 1489 1489the Inland Waterway between Neuse
received their pay for the month of No May, 1535 1546 1539 15S fourth of Money Measures Placed?h river and Beaufort, necessitating the

closing of the waterway to navigation
are about completed and the waterway

vember and during the past few days
they have purchased many gifts to send n Before tne House.

Port Receipts, 80,665 bales.

Dec. 1476 1487 1476 1487
Jan. 1480 1482 1480 142

Washington. Do?. 15-- Tlie bouse b
- JACK LEE.. --

:
" f .iJfcsPoplar St

Jack Lee is well known InvWlnaton- -

Toys of all kinds,''Dolls, Drums, Tea
Sets, Guris and Balls' all for children.
Candies by pound anciin fancy boxes,

Fruits of all kihds Full line Fire Works
for :Christa'.jarae.v!:Pont fail to .visit

13 exj ected to be open Thursday or Fri
day this week.

to loved ones in other cities. An ela-

borate dinner will be served . them
that day on board of the boats.

"A real Christmas gift to the chop

laa work yesterday on the fourth of the
Dig money measures with th iatrodue--May, 1527 1532 1526 1532 SaJesa. He has been i the emnay. ef
ion of the legislative appropriation the Fries Manufacturing Co, for manyTHURSDAY.

Port receipts 64,851 bales.
Last year 29,642.

.
girls, deliverymen, messenger boys, ex in. . : yean. f

Tuesday was not only low day on tem i In th first seven days of the short
ession of the 61st congress the houseNew York, Dec. 10, raa appropriated nearly, 2UO,000,08(.

'h Indian appropriation bill carrierDec, 1476 1492 1476 1485 hi bo bletsJan, 1486 -- 1496 1486 149.1 McSorley's Storestt. 000, 000, the rivers and harbors bill
May. 1532 1543 1531 1541

pressmen and letter carriers would be
the purchase of your Christmas gifts
now. If you do your shopping within
the next few days, it will help to re-

lieve the terrific strain to which all
thosi. who serve the public ' are subjec-
ted during the laat week before Christ-
mas. If every one were so thoughtful
thes faithful workers would not be so
worn out by the demands of late shop-

pers as to be unable to enjoy the

fil. 000,000 and the pension bill more
tkan SI52.000.000, all of which have beetPort Receipts, 61,292 bales.

perature for the season, 15 degrees
above zero, but throughout the day it
was severely cold for December, The
maximum temperature was 41 degrees

Professor Craven informed the writer
yserd;iy that the graded school will
cloe for the Christmas holidays next
Wtdnesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
pupils will be given until the 2nd of Jan.
to celebrate.

Middle St In Bryan Block. : Pollock St. Opp. Elks Temple,

;y: NEW BERN; N. C - -- , . ,hihed through the house in a session of
'

Liverpool Market.
j&at St 1--2 hours. This hi an expend! BAY AND GUAM.
thro of more than 16,000,000 every hour

'
(100,000 every minute.

QUOTATIONS- - auaaos ca
TONS.

A message from the sanitorium yes-

terday afternoon stated that Mrs. Lyd--
Speaking of desirable talghtbors

Iboda oi eourae we all dealre to Uva
Timothy No 1,
CraSGraas,

Opening. Closing.
Dec. Jan. 793 793

Jan. Feb. 7941 494)

Opening Closing
Nov Dee 782 787

Jan Feb 785 790

Dec. Jan. 788)
Jan. Feb..789

dio Jones, of Fort Barnwell, the lady a Daav atrset ;

who was so severely burned by the ex

$25 00
; ! 00

6 00
10 00

1 70
75 80

1 67

Crimson Clover, Seed Rye,
Hyde County Rust Proof
Oats, Hay Grain and Feed.
Acrt. for International Stock

plosion of a can of gasolene a few days J. ; A. JONES
Livery,' Feed, Sale O Stables

Straw, .a .

Pea vines.
Cracked eon, wt
Corn par bushel .

Meal perewt
OaUper bush. '

ago had almost recovered and would be
sent home this morning.

I rt 60All of the merchants who handle this and Poultry Food. New Ben Market '1,110.3. D
10 ...13) to 14) Kye per bushel,

r i v IHiii. New Bern, N. C. 1

"ti
2

00Sales, 130 bales.

line oi goons in mis city- - our ng tne
holidays have received their stock of
fireworks and now have them on dis-

play. As is usually the case those who

uiw ymm ma-- awaavi,
Sojer beans per buataS, 26

'Register's Manufacturing Plant at
. 1

-- Clarks, N. C. -

I offer for sale a complete Manufac
".'. 1 60

14 to 14)
wish to do so will be allowed to shoot taring Plant for manufacturing BaluaSales 25 bales.

a

N i

the combustibles to their heart's cont-

ent during a specified time. Srs, Columns, Stair Cases and Sash,
etc, also my Dwelling which la

" PROVISIONS,
rneas. ner bbLIt to 14) Pork,

situated on a three acre lot. With allSales 74 bales.There are many peculiar specimens of
necessary outbuildings, have a fine gar Dry Sides per cwt,

V Plato par ewt. . f ,

President Johnson's Impeachment.
Tho house Impeached President John-

son on Nov. 25, 1807, charging him
with having removed Secretary of
War Stanton In direct violation of tbe
tenure of office act, with having ap-

pointed General Thomas contrary t
tbe same act, with conspiracy with
General Thomas and others for tbe
Intimidation of Secretary Stanton and
tbe unlawful disbursement of tho war
department's money and with Inducing
General Emory, commanding the de-
partment of Washington, to disobey
orders.

den and a young Orchard of fiuit trees
the fish family brought to this city each
year during the season in which there
are a number of fishing boats In port. in fine condition. .A Cleanup.

$24 60
-- 26 00

14 12

"12 76
- 23

16

V 6 76
63

15 I2
' '28

.Clarks U situated on the Atlantic aTbe three amateur sharpers smfled.
name per id.
Shoulders per lb,
flmi m kkl

The most unusual specimen seen here
Tbey thought tbey had found as North Carolina R, R., now Norfolkthis season, however, was on exhibit

easy mark. He was well dressed and
- 1"-- t
8alt peraack, ' 'Southern, at the junction of the Johnyesterday. The fish in question was

L Roper, Onalow and Duplin road, sevgrossly Inebriated. And he bora
tight roll of bills that looked Uko

bologna sausage. .

about twenty inches long and was on
tirely covered with horny spikes. Just

inuoperio,. . , --

Melsssns per gelen miles west of New Bern. Ten daily
Too house adopted tbe resolution ofwhat species it belonged to no one could traina. Clarks Is a coming town..

AddraV -Impeachment by a vote of 126 to 42. "Boys," be thickly said, Tin gota'
to abend tbtsb wad of ahtuff to th
govtnent laundry an' hava It dry J. f.1. Eesisfer, Chrks. H. G.

After tbe trial of. tbe case'before tbe
senate tho vote for Impeachment there
stood 88 to IB, tboa belog short of the

20

tell.
i

All of th; stires in this city have be-

gun to stay open ut night, and from
now until Christmas they will observe

cleaned. It's sho fearful Hrty. May
be one of you grata would kindly abee

:.; .Largest and flneat atock of lorsea nd Alula ever offered fur
ale lu New Bern. JL carjoad of emch just ia. JLlso a complete

' i
Hue of Buggies, Wagons, Uarneaa, Bobea, Whips, Cart Wheels.'

J. A. JONES
Broad Street, . fROPRlETOR, New Bern, N. C.

necesnary two--t birds. The senate ad-

journed sine die, however, without It's addresbed to proper placer
night hoars daily, something like two Why. yes," replied the gang. "Wellvoting on some of tho primary articles

embraced In tbe charges agatnst tba take rare of It"or thres hours sfter supper each night
Many of the places of business are be

- ; COUNTST PRODUCK.

Butter perm. ' : . . '.

Lard per IS.' ;
Eggs pet doav ' '

Oafceaperpg, ' , J ,:

Irish potatoes per pk, '

Sweet potatoes per pk.
Honey comb per lb, i

Coney atraioed per gal,
Beeswax per lb, '
Tallow .".r',K.-
Cldea green per lb, .

dryperm. . x

ing decorated and ara looking much like

26
26
20
10

46
26

4(

president Thereupon the chief Justice
of tho United States court entered a
verdict of acquittal oa tho. record
Mew York Time. ,

they have been visited by old St Nich
ela himself. There are convenient

Tbanks." replied tba Victim, Aa'
now I mush sank you to Iem me have
a few clean bills for emergeoslsh.
don't yoo know."

So they searched themselves and
ga him a new twenty and a tea and
a Ova. Then, taking the soiled wad.
tbey hurried away. .

Two days Ister tbe throe clever ones
wra arrested for having couaterfctl
money In their posaeaston.

1UFads for Weak Women
Ninc-pat- the aickneaa of woate is due te aoeae deraateaaeat or die.of all!

orfanol Hie distinctly lesaiaiae. Such liikMM eaa be enreal la eared
every day by , But tbe guileless inebriate was

bo more. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

POUtTET.
v

Grow a chicken alive, each
Grown chickens Areased par lb
Young chickens alive each
Ducks each,
Caeeech,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 1
26

70

Tbe Ideal Christmas Gift

"A WATCH"
A "Stt days In the year" pleee

ore, provided, of course, that It
Is a good time-piec- If it is not,
It ia worae than none It all
. We sell movements of proven
merit, and cases of which you will
feel constantly proud.

Watchei for Womm .

In gold fillod, Jt.OO to $.00
In so'id gold, 16.t0 to $125.0Q

Wa'ehti'lor l!en
In gold-filled- , 10.00 to 100
in solid gold, $:;o.oo to Jl.OO

...:J.:t for' Zc)t and Clrll
!. , tl.Cl fj S3.C3
' Will eonii v.i:h muil orr
1. unites or cati.lf"--.

J. O. DAXTEr.
Jevrcl'irsi 'Optometrist.

fflP V.'IaE fh sale.

uve a:d Dr.r::ro stool

It Mahen Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Welt.

tt sett direetlrM the orlant sAacted end Is at the mm time a (cacrel mtor.
live tunic lor (lie whole tyileni. It eum i.m.l eonplaiet ri lit Hi lb prtr.cv
il hfni. It makes unnceMry rhe SiMr.bl quluwaf , 9m in. t too. and'

Itif.il (fcntmenl ao univaraalljr ion.lad apaa by tfoelora, and t abborraal t
evory mnilcl woman.

' CIIRISTLIAS
can be made Meal by a selection

I
of gifts from our own superb

stock of Cigirs, Tobacfo, C
-

ettaa, riis, etc., s!?0 a I ;
line of slrgant articlt t iim I lyj
SrnokarS nd 'articu'i !y I

f r f '.

The Telephone Company has a quan-

tity of Scrap Wire, that ia offered for

sale cheap. Suitable for Wire Fencing

and all things that wire la used for.
' Apply to

W ahull not particularize hare as to tha ratptoroi of
1

Quotat! -- s f
or In ". I

r.tbca f ,t,
I - fc" ,
: inf t,

St 1 1,

? "

' ' 1 ky B. Swert, deal
' of fresh meats.

' l 4
7 1

a
' 12

in i i

lliotff piruli.r anntiona incitt'ntt to woman, bat tbaae
mn' i f,ill information lo their aynptoaia aad
ft'tMu o( povirive cure ara rrfrrrl to tha Faopla'l Coal-- y

ft on recript 4 21 oa--'
ait.J I difjon, trnt v - f ' 'U Crz--

t, .':::
NEW tr.XN, N. C.

i.l lii cuvrf owl ol um.l-nf- . tlj;or,n ololb
I i.u4 I if J tatnpt

A J ... I'i. R..V. rt, Buir.lo, N.Y.
T ' a Ii t. s ewi IouIm ix

it: ili'ill
4 ,
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